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Ride the Connector for FREE with Your Reds
Game Ticket

Baseball fans can now use their same day Cincinnati Reds game ticket for a free and
convenient ride to and from Great American Ball Park aboard the Cincinnati Bell
Connector.
Through the remainder of the 2019 season, anyone with a valid game ticket can now
ride the streetcar for free all day.
Participating fans will need to have their ticket (digital or physical tickets accepted)
present to show the fare inspector upon request. Tickets are only valid for fare on the
day of the game.
The promotion is made possible thanks to a generous donation from Woods Hardware

(125 E. Ninth St.), located just off the streetcar route between Cincinnati Bell Connector
Station #4 at Eighth & Main and Public Library Station #16.

Bike to Work Day

Bike and Ride the Cincinnati Bell Connector

National Bike to Work Day is May 17! With level boarding and wide aisles, the streetcar
is a great way to get around town with a bike. Catch up on our tips for riding near
streetcar tracks here.

OTR Bar Features Streetcar Arrival Signal

Cobblestone OTR features streetcar signal light

Thanks to Cobblestone, in OTR, the days of trying to guess when to close your tab and
head out to catch the Cincinnati Bell Connector to your next destination are over.
Cobblestone is home to a special light that lets patrons know when a streetcar is about
to arrive at the nearest station. Check out our conversation with owner/operator Mark
Farris for more information!

Find the Latest Streetcar Ridership Information
Online

Ridership information and reports are available online here.

To Eat, See, Do... Ride the Streetcar
Hop on the streetcar to get to this month's top destinations:
Asian Food Fest, May 11-12, Freedom Way, Cincinnati Cyclones Station #1
Mothers Ride SkyStar Wheel for Free, May 112, Cincinnati SkyStar
Wheel, Cincinnati Cyclones Station #1
Live at Findlay, Fridays and Sundays, Findlay Market Biergarten, Stations #10 &
#12

Pay Your Fare with Cincy EZRide
Join the more than 40,000 people who have downloaded the
FREE Cinc y EZRide app to pay their streetcar fare from the
palm of their hand!
Don't get stuck in line at the ticket vending machines.
Quickly pay fare for as many people as you like on your
smartphone and ride with ease! Available on Android and
iOS.

Post of the Month

Tag Cincinnati Bell Connector on social media when you're riding the streetcar.
You just may make the Cinc innati Bell Connec tor newsletter!

Connect with us!

Share your experience riding on the Cincinnati Bell Connector using #CBConnec tor

/CBConnector

@cb_connector

www.Cinc innatiBellConnec tor.c om
Sharing this newsletter?
Be sure you invite them to click the "Sign Up" button!

@cb_connector

